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Summary 
The nited Arab Emirates ( E) i one of the key players of the oil and gas industry of 
the world: \\ ith oil re crve estimated at 9°� of the total \ orld re erve , the petroleum 
indu tr) i con idercd t be the backbone of the economy. 
In one or the ga pro e sing facilitics in bu Dhabi, E: a case of material failure 
OCCUlTcd in the Cractionating column twice in a cycle of Ie s than 2 years. The material 
u 'ed � r the internal' of the column wa stainl ss steel 316L. The different type of 
tainJe te I corro i n \vere studied with emphasi on the suspected tress corrosion 
cracking: uperalloys \Ver al 0 studied as an alternative materiaL especially nickel based 
superalloys. 
The material failure was investigated 111 relation to the type of failure, and all the 
operating condition associated to the corroded part of the column were studied and 
identified. everal te t were conducted to analyze the feed and the product of the 
column. a well a the presence of chlorides in the zones that suffered mostly of severe 
corrOSIOn. 
In an effort to conduct accelerated stress cOlTosion cracking tests. all tests were carried 
out according to A TM G36 standard, which does not replicate the exact field conditions, 
but provides us with guidelines in which the material posses es better stress cOlTosion 
resistivity. 
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The experimental work inc luded test ing the sta in less teel 3 t6L  in  an accelerated 
corr Ion environment, and com paring the re u l ts with a proposed h igher corros ion 
re i tant n ickel al loy ( I nconel ) .  Accord ing to ASTM G36 standard ; the bo i l ing 
magne ium chloride pro ided the accelerated corrosion environment, and the test 
materials ..  ere haped i nto U-Bend spec i men as they undergo both p last ic  and elastic 
tre e .  The spec i men "ere then tested to determ i ne the time requ i red for cracks to 
i n i t iate. The cracked speci men " ere prepared for Scanning Electron M icroscope 
exam ination. 
The results of the experimental work howed that the main mode of fai l ure was stress 
corrosion crack ing i n i t iated by the proven presence of ch lorides, hydrogen sul fide and 
, ater at e levated temperatures. I nconel 625 samples in control led env i ronment showed 
better corrosion resistance as it took an average of 56 days to i n i t iate cracks whereas i t  
took an a erage of 24 days to i n i t iate cracks i n  sta i n less steel 3 1 6L samples.  The SEM 
macrographs showed that  the cracks in  the stai n less steel 3 1 6L samples were longer, 
wider, and deeper compared to the cracks of inconel 625 .  
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CHAPTER 1: Introduction 
1. 1 Petroleum Industry in the UAE 
The n ited Arab Emi rates (UA ) i con idered one of major o i l  and gas producers in the 
world.  It i a member of the Organizat ion of the Petroleum E port ing Countries (OPEC) 
and of  the  Organ izat ion of Arab Petroleum Export ing Countries (OA PEC) .  The UAE has 
an e t imated o i l  re er es of 97.8 b i l l ion barrel ; ranked 5th of the world .  The em i rate of 
bu Dhabi alone account for around 92.2 b i l l ion barre ls  of reserves, UAE has 9 .6% of 
the world total o i l  reserves. I 
The majorit of  the UAE's crude oi l  i s  considered l ight, with grav ities in  the 32° to 44° 
A P I  range. bu Dhabi's M urban 39° b lend is  the UAE's pr imary export crude. Proven o i l  
reserves 111 Abu Dhabi  have rough ly doubled in  the last decade, mai n ly due to the 
s ign i ficant increase in the rates of recovery. Abu Dhabi has conti nued to identi fy new o i l  
e l l s ,  espec ia l ly  offshore, and to d i scover new oi l -r ich structures i n  exist ing fields. 
atural gas reserves of the UAE are a lso h igh est imated at 2 1 3 .5  tri l l ion cubic feet; 
ran ked 4th o f  the world with respect to natural gas reservoi rs .  Cur rent natural gas reserves 
are projected to la t for about 1 50- 1 70 years.2 I ncreased domestic consum ption of 
e lectric i ty and growing demand on the petrochem ical industry provided incenti ves for the 
UAE to i ncrease i ts use of natural gas . Over the last decade, natural gas consumption in  
Abu Dhabi has  doubled and i t  cu rrent ly  stands at nearly 4 b i l l ion cub ic  feet per day. The 
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de elopment of natural ga field al 0 re u l ted in  i ncreased production and export of 
conden ate , \ h ich  are not subject to OP production quotas.J 
The tatistics ind icate that the E currently ha one of the fastest gro\ ing econom ies in 
the world.  ccord ing to a recent report by the Min i stry of  F inance and I ndustry, real 
Gro Dome tic Product (GOP) ro e by 35  percent in  2006 to $ I 75 b i l l ion compared 
\ ith 1 30 b i l l ion in  2005 .  The e figure wou ld  suggest that the UAE had the fa test 
growi ng real GOP in the world, between 2005 and 2006. � 
Ithough the Un ited Arab Emirates i s  becom ing less dependent on natura l resources as a 
source of re enue, petro leum and natural gas exports sti l l  p lay an i mportant ro le in  the 
economy, espec ia l ly  in Abu Dhab i . s The gas and o i l  i ndustry is sti l l  the bas ic  and most 
i mportant of the UA E's industries. Th i s  is  why mu lt i -b i l l ion dol lar projects are st i l l  be ing 
implemented and awarded i n  the oi l  and gas sector, in  order to increase the production 
capac itie of the o i l  fie lds, i ncrease the hand l i ng capac ities of  refineries, bu i ld  new ones, 
and handle the add i tional associated gas, along with the non-associated gas and sour  gas . 
Recently  a 5 b i l l ion dol lar project was awarded to uti l i ze the sour gas assoc iated to one of 
the remote gas fields .6 
1. 2 Corrosion Costs 
Accord ing to a study conducted by the Un i ted States Federal H ighway Admin i stration on 
the d i rect costs assoc iated with metal l i c  corrosion in the U . S  est imated that the total 
annual d i rect cost of corrosion i n  the U . S .  is a staggering $276 b i l l ion (approxi mately 
II  
3. 1 %  of GDP of  the ) .  The tud entitled "Corrosion co ts and Pre entive trategies 
in  the n ited tate " v as conducted from 1 999 to 200 I by CC Techno logies 
Laboratorie , Inc . ,  with support from the FHW and A E. I ts main act iv ities inc l uded 
determ in ing the co t of corro ion control methods and serv ices, determ in ing the 
econom ic impact of corrosion for pec i fic  indu try sector and extrapolating ind iv idual 
ector co ts to a national total corrosion co t. 7 
Corro ion costs in the petro leum indu try i n  genera l ,  and in  UAE's petroleum i ndustry in  
part icu lar compromises of corrosion monitoring and prevent ion.  Corrosion i nh ibitors are 
u ed along with other chemicals to man ipu late condit ions such as pH control lers and 
o ygen sca engers. Corrosion mon itoring such as on l ine corrosion probes, and corrosion 
coupons are a lso app l ied in various suspected locations in  the plants. The period ic 
inspection, onl ine and under schedu led shutdowns a lso contr ibutes to the costs associated 
with corro ion .  
On the other hand,  corrosion a l lowances in  des ign, which vary from 20% to sometimes 
over 300% accord ing to the service and the severity of the equ ipment, vessel or p i pe l i ne .  
H igh percentages of a l lowances are considered justi fiable where damages cou ld be 
c lassi fied as catastrophic or damaging to l i fe or environment; these al lowances are added 
as safety margins to compensate for the corrosion losses. 
Coating of i nterna ls  and externals  is  a lso used to protect against corrosion, as wel l  as 
other means implemented such as cathod ic protect ion (both induced current and 
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acri fic ia l  anode). athod ic protection of all p ipe l i ne , essels ,  and even wel l head 
fac i l it ies i mandatory in the A . 
1.3 Problem Definition 
ondensate tab i l izer are fractionation-type stab i l i zi ng co lumns lIsed I n the 
petrochem ical indu try . The main purpose of the column is to remove l ight fractions of 
hydrocarbon to mai nta in  a desi red Reid Vapor Pressure (RVP) and remove H2S content 
of the ga . They are s i m i lar in princ ipal with any fractionat ing tower where heat and 
material exchange take p lace, and components stay in partial equ i l i br ium in each stage 
or tray. Th is  fract ionation g ives e ither m u lt ip le products from ind ividual  trays, or main 
products from top and bottom trays. 
I n  th i case the i n let of the stabi l i zer i s  sour gas which is routed to the stabi l i zer after 
grav ity separation at d i fferent pressu res ( flash ing), and the product is condensate, which 
is  defined as hydrocarbon l iqu id assoc iated with gas, Pentane and heavier Hydrocarbons 
(C5+). 
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Figure 1 :  A schematic diagram showing the u pper pa rt of the condensate stabi l izer 
A tandard stabi l i zer co lumn contains 32  sta in less steel trays and i t  i s  equ ipped with two 
bottom re-boi lers, and two s ide re-boi lers. I t  is a lso equipped wi th two water draw-off 
drums to remove any water that was carried over from previous separat ion processes. 
F igure 1 shows a schematic d iagram of the stab i l izer col um n .  
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One Frequent problem in  uch  tab i l i zers i s  the se  ere corro ion  of the sta in less teel trays 
in the upper part of the tower. In add ition to th is  problem, cracking of tray c l i ps and bolts 
i \,: ide pread . 
The c lumn remov the l ight contents of the feed gas and stab i l ize the product 
conden ate by mainta in ing a temperature profi le in the entire tower; this is done v ia  the 
re-bo i ler in the bottom,  and refl ux in the top. The temperature profile starts at 200°C in  
the bottom, and 50°C at the top.  The area \,: here the corrosion was widely spread ( upper 
part) the temperatures ranged from 90°C to 50°C .  
The stabi l izer co lumn i n  the study here underwent schedu led maintenance shutdown after 
being in servi ce for one year; the i nternals  wh ich were made of sta in less stee l 3 1 6L at 
certa in  locations in the tower. A l l  the damaged trays, c l ips were rep laced and the column 
was put back i n  ser ice. After another year i n  operation, when the co lumn was inspected 
i n  the schedu led shutdown, the same phenomena occurred aga in  in the same part of the 
column.  The next paragraph descr ibes in  deta i l s  the corrosion areas and the inspection 
findings. 
1 . 3 .1 I nspection Findi n gs 
The inspection report of  the condensate stabi I i zer stated that severe general corrosion was 
found i n  the higher sta in less tee l  trays (Trays 1 9  and above) whereas the lower trays 
experienced less corrosion.  A l l  the sta in less steel c l ips in the h igher trays were a lso 
severely corroded; 60% of these severely corroded c l ips fel l  from thei r  location the 
co lumn.  The sta in less steel c l i ps crack ing was observed to be branched type, this  
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phcnorn na took place in  the arne exact location of a l l  c l ip. The cracking location 
ob er ed to be cold worked in  fabricat ion ( residual  tress) as v e l l  a subjected to bol t  
ten ion ing (appl ied tre s) .  The fol lov ing figure how the corros ion of tain less steel 
1 6L cI ip of the conden ate tab i l izer and the stabi l  izer internal : 
Figure 2: Severely corroded sta i n less steel3 1 6 L  c l ip  next to a new one 
/ 
Figure 3: A schem atic of the stai n less steel c l i p  and the branched c racking 
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Fi g u re 4: Corroded sta i n less teel3 1 6 L  c l i ps w ith v isual  branched c racki ng. 
Figu re 5:  Corroded sta i n less steel c l ip  a n d  its location i n side condensate sta bi l izer 
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teel c l i ps in location 
, 
Figure 7: Corrosion of the u pper pa rts of the sta bil izer col u m n. 
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Figure 8: l nternals of the bottom part of the sta bil izer w ith no visual  corrosion 
Figure 9: Internals in the m iddle part of the condensate sta bi l izer 
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Figure 1 0 : B roken cl ip which  fel l  from u pper trays due to c racki n g  
Ga chromatography was carried out for the feed to the stab i l izer col umn,  as i t  was 
u pected that the main reason for the fa i l ure of the tower i nternals was the presence of 
ch lorides \. i th h igh concentrat ions. 
The fo l lowing tab le shows components of  the feed gas to the stabi l izer column.  A lthough 
no ch lorides were observed in  the test, yet i t  is  assumed that a lways low concentrations of  
ch lorides somet imes are present ranging from 0 to  1 000PPM, th is  i s  be l i eved to happen 
\. bi le  open ing of  new wel l s, or i ncreasing or reducing the chokes ( feed), as these 
operations i ncreases the amounts of sour water that is introduced to the column,  and 
d i sturbs the equ i l i br i um inside the column .  
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Com ponent Mole Com ponent Mole Com ponent Mole Com ponent Mole% 
% % % 
1120 1.88 iC5 0.84 nCI3 0.26 CS2 0.000027 
N2 0.29 nC5 0.99 nCI4 0.19 CH4S 0.0025 
CO 2 4.07 nC6 1.33 nCI5 0.12 ETSH 0.00067 
112S 2.46 nC7 1.33 nCI6 0.09 N-Propyl 0.00034 
Mercaptan 
CI 69.41 nC8 1.29 nCI7 0.07 N-Bulyl 0.00022 
Mercaptan 
C2 6.4 nC9 1.03 nCl8 0.05 Dimethyl 0.000005 
Sulfide 
C3 3.49 nClO 0.76 nCI9 0.04 Dimethyl 0.000007 
Disulfide 
iC4 0.88 nC11 0.47 nC20 0.12 Pentyl 0.0027 
Mercaptan 
nC4 1.82 nCI2 0.32 COS 0.0028 TOTAL 1 00 
Table I: Feed con tituents to the condensate recovery plant 
The chloride content in  the feed and product of the stab i l izer were repeated several t imes, 
with changing the operat ing condi t ions, and feed cond i t ions. The resu l ts  of these tests 
were inconc lus ive of presence of high chloride content (above 1 000 PPM) .  The 
invest igat ions suggested that thi s type of corrosion m i ght be stress corrosion crack ing. 
The stabi l izer co lumn in ternals  were rep laced aga in ,  and i t  was put back to service. The 
fol lowing table shows the operat ing cond i t ions of  the stab i l izer column .  Design 
parameters and process descr ipt ion of the condensate stab i l izer is e laborated i n  the 
l i terature review. Table  2 l i sts some of the operat ing parameters of  the stab i l izer: 
Parameter Operating 
Condition 
Temperature ( Bottom) 2000e 
Temperature (Top) sooe 
P ressure 1 2  Bar 
p H  S 
RVP 8 psia 
Table  2 :  Operating parameters of  condensate sta bil izer 
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CHAPTER 2: Literature Review 
2. 1 Stainless Steels 
ta in les teel i an i ron-carbon a l lo  with chrom i um as the predominant al loying 
element. I ron does not occur in  its native state because it combines with oxygen and other 
e lement . It is extracted from it ore and i f  given the opportun ity, tends to revert to a 
compound b} reacti ng v ith the en i ronment. Rust ing is an example of  th i s  revers ion 
proee . The proce can be retarded by add ing chrom ium,  wh ich at u ffic iently large 
concentration fOnTIS a protective oxide fi lm at the surface. The nature of th i s  oxide fi l m  
depends o n  the chrom ium concentration, a pass i ve fi l m  of chrom i um oxide on ly about 1 -
2 nm thick covers the steel ,  which becomes sta in less as long as the chrom ium is  in  so l id  
sol ution i n  the steel .8 A m i n imum chrom ium concentration of  1 1  wt% i s  requ i red. 
tai n le s tee ls  are h igh ly resi stant to corrosion in  a variety of environments, and the 
corrosion res istance can be further enhanced by n ickel and molybdenum add it ions.9 
tai n less steel s  are a lso c lass ified by thei r  crystal l i ne structure to the fol lowing 5 types: 
2.1.1 Austen itic Sta i n less Steels 
Austen it ic sta in less stee ls :  (200-300 series) are genera l ly  composed of chrom i u m  n ickel 
and manganese in i ron . They conta in  a max imum of 0. 1 5% carbon,  a m in i m u m  of 1 6% 
chromium and sufficient n ickel and/or manganese to retai n  an austenit ic structure at a l l  
temperatures from the  c ryogen ic region to  the melt ing point of  the al loy.lo 
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Characteri tic 
arbon tee l "hen coo led transform s  from Austen ite to a m ixture of ferrite and 
cement i te' wherea \ i th austen i t ic  sta in less tee l ,  the h igh chrome and n ickel content 
uppress th is  tran format ion keeping the material fu l l y  au ten i te on coo l i ng (The N ickel 
mai ntai n the austen i te pha e on coo l ing and the Chrome s lows the transformation down 
so that a fu l l  austen i t ic  structure can be ach ieved with on ly 8 %  Nicke l ). 
u ten i t ic ta in less tee l are hardened by cold working; they are the most duct i l e  of al l 
ta i n le s tee ls  and hence can be formed eas i l y .1 1  usten i t ic  stain less stee ls  a lso have low 
yie ld t ress and re lati  e ly h igh u l t imate tens i le  strength. Austeni t ic  stee ls  have a face 
centered cubic atomic  structure which provides more p lanes for the flow of d i s locations, 
g iv ing th is type of steels i ts  good duct i l i ty. Heat treatment and the thermal  cycle caused 
by weld ing, have l i t t le influence on mechan ical propert ies. However strength and 
hardne s can be increased by cold work i ng, wh ich w i l l  a lso reduce duct i l ity. 
Corrosion Resistance 
H igh corrosion res istance of austen i t ic  sta in less stee ls  i s  primari ly  attr ibuted to the 
passl e oxide fi l m  formed on i ts surface that, exposed to an aqueous sol ut ion, i s  a 
m i xture of  i ron and chrom ium oxides, with hydrox ide and water-conta in ing compounds 
located in t he outermost region of the fi lm ,  and chrom i um oxide enrichment at the metal-
film interface. However, the res istance of  th is passi ve film i s  determ i ned by the 
env i ronmental condit ions which the sta in less steel is  exposed to,  as wel l  as by the al loy 
. .  12 composi t ion .  
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ustcni t ic  sta in less tee l genera l ly  have good corrosion resistance, but qu i te severe 
corro n can occur  111 certa in  env i ronments. They are h ighly uscept ib le to tress 
corro I n cracking .  Probabl the b iggest cause of fa i l ure in pressurized plant made of 
ta i n le tee l IS tres corrosion crack ing. Th is  type of corrosion forms deep cracks in  
the  tee l and cau ed b the pre ence of ch lorides in the process fl u id ,  e levated 
temperature and the stee l i ubjected to tens i le stre ses. I J 
Applications 
1I ten i t i c  stain less steel s  are the most widely used in  and comprise 70% of the tota l 
production of sta in less stee ls  in  the world;  t hese steels  are used i n  a variety of  
appl ications such  as  welded construct ion, fitt i ngs, heat exchangers, furnaces, and 
components for severe chem ical env i ronments. 
2.1 . 2  Matensitic Sta i n less Steels 
Martensi t ic  sta in less steels are s i m i lar to low a l loy or carbon steel s, hav ing a structure 
s i m i lar to the ferri t ic  stee ls .  They are capable of  being heat treated i n  such a way that 
martens i te is the pr ime m icro-const i tuent. Add i t ion of al loying elements in sign i ficant 
concentrations produces dramati c  a l terat ions in the i ron- iron carbide phase d iagram. 
However, due the add i t ion o f  carbon, they can be hardened and strengthened by heat 
treatment, in a s im i lar way to carbon steels .  The main al loying element is chrom ium,  
typical l y  ( 1 2- 1 4%), molybdenum (0.2- 1 %),  n ickel (0-<2%), and carbon (0. 1 - 1  %) .  14 
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Characteri tic 
Marten i t ic  sta in le teel Body entered Tetragonal ( BCT). They are c lass ified as a 
hard ferro-magnet ic group.  I n  the annealed cond i t ion, they have low tens i le yield 
trength \\-h ich  make them capable of  being machined and cold worked . The strength 
obta ined b heat treatment depends on the carbon content of the a l loy; increas ing the 
carbon content increases the strength and hardness potential  but decreases duct i l ity and 
toughne s. 
Corrosion Resistance 
Marten i t ic  sta in less stee ls  are not as corrosion resistant as the other two c lasses but they 
are e tremely strong, tough, and h i gh ly  mach inable. I n  compari son with the austen i t ic  
and ferrit ic grades of sta in less steels, martensi t ic  sta in less stee ls  are less resistant to 
corro ion,  a l though they can be developed with n i trogen and n ickel add it ions to improve 
corrosion res istance but with lower carbon levels than the trad i t ional grades. 
Weldabi l i ty of mm1ensit ic sta in less steel s  has always been a concern owing to the 
crack ing problems in the weld metal and heat affected zones. I nvest igat ions has brought 
out the fact that th in  sections of Mart ins i t ic  sta i n less steel s  such as the A I S I  4 1 0  can be 
welded in the annealed cond it ion without the problem of crack ing; with weldments 
showing match ing mechan ical propert ies and m icrostructural  variat ions not i n fl uenc ing 
the general corrosion and pass ivat ion behav ior.15 
Applications 
Martensit ic  stai n less steel s  are su i table for app l ications where the material is subjected to 
both corrosion and wear. Typical appl ications inc lude aerospace, automot ive, e lectric 
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engine , cut lery, PO\ er hand tool , pump part , al e seats, ba l l  bearings, and surgical 
in strument . 
2 . 1 .3  Ferritic Sta i n less Stee ls 
Ferri t ic  teel (400 serie ) ha e a h i gh chrom ium content .  They are magnet ic  and have 
h igh corro ion re istance, but have lower duct i l i ty than austen i t ic sta in less stee ls. They 
conta i n  bet\ een 1 0 .5% and 27% chrom i um and very I i t t le n ickel ,  but some types can 
conta in lead, mol bdenum, a luminum or some t i tan ium.  Ferr i t ic  sta in less stee ls  have 
certa in u e fu l  corro ion propert ies, such as res istance to ch loride stress-corrosion 
crack ing, corros Ion 1 11 oxidiz ing aqueous med ia, oxidation at h igh temperatures and 
p i tt ing and crev ice corrosion in  ch loride med ia. 
Characteristics 
Ferri t ic  sta in less stee ls  are hardened by cold work ing and they are not heat treatable. 
Structures of  these steel s  are kept complete ly ferrit ic at room and h igh temperature by 
add ing t i tan ium or co lumbium,  or by mel t ing to very low levels of carbon and n i trogen, 
or both . Such m icrostructures prov ide duct i l i ty and corrosion res istance. Molybdenum 
i mpro es p i tt i ng corrosion res istance, wh i le  s i l icon and a luminum i ncrease resistance to 
h igh temperature ox idat ion.16 
Corrosion Resistance 
Resistance to stress-corrosion crack ing i s  the most obv ious advantage of the ferri t ic  
sta in less stee ls .  Ferr i t ic  stee ls  res ist ch loride and caust ic  stress corrosion crack ing very 
wel l .  N ickel and copper res iduals lower res istance of these steel s  to stress corros ion. 
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u cept ib i l ity of the ferri t ic  steel to intergranular corrosion l S due to chromium 
dep letion, caused by prec i p itation of chromium carbides and n i trides at grain boundaries. 
Becau e of the lower o lub i l ity for carbon and ni tr  gen and h igher d i ffusion rates in  
ferri te, the ynthe ized zone o f "  elds in  ferri t ic  stee ls  are in  the weld and adjacent to the 
weld .  To e l i m i nate the intergranu lar corros ion, i t  is necessary e ither to reduce carbon to 
very low Ie els, or to add t itan ium and col umbium to tie up the carbon and n i trogen.  
H igh-chromium ferri t ic  stee ls  have 1 8-30% Cr and low content of carbon and ni trogen. 
Ti tan ium in  these a l loys prevents in tergranu lar chrom ium-carbide and n i tride 
prec i p itat ion during we ld ing or process i ng. Because of the ferri t ic  structure and 
control led composit ion,  the al loys exh ib i t  good res istance to general ,  in tergranular and 
p i tt ing corrosion, and stress corrosion crack ing. S im i lar to other h igh chromium stain less 
steel , types 442 and 446 have excel lent ox idation res istance at e levated temperatures. 
The a lso ha e h igh thermal conduct iv ity, h igher yield strength than austen i t ic  sta in less 
steel s, and lower tens i le  duct i l i ty. l 7 
The excel lent res istance to ch lorides, organ ic ac ids and ch loride stress-corrosion indicates 
that these a l loys shou ld be su i table for a wide range of appl ications i n  which convent ional 
stai n less steels or other materia ls  are ei ther inadequate or uneconomica l .  H igh-chrom ium 
ferr i t ic  stai n less steels  are useful  in  heat exchanger tub ing, feed-water tub ing and i n  
equ ipment that operate with ch loride-bearing or brack ish coo l ing waters. 
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Application 
Ferri t ic  tain les steel s  were genera l ly  used for nonstructural  appl ications, such as k i tchen 
equ ipment and automot ive acces orie ; but a fter the development of h igh chrom ium 
ferri t ic  steel , they are fi nding ub tant ial  app l i cations in  rep lac ing  brass and cupronicke l ,  
c rrosion-re i tant h igh-n icke l  al loys, and other materials in  the food proces ing, power, 
chemical ,  petrochem ical ,  marine and pu lp  and paper industries. 
2 . 1 .4 Perc i p i tation Harde n i n g  Sta i nless Stee l s  
Prec ip i tat ion-hardening martensi t ic  sta in less steels have corrosion res i stance comparable 
to austen i t ic  varieties, but can be perc ip i tation hardened to even h igher strengths than the 
other marten i t i c  grades. The most common, 1 7-4P H ,  uses about 1 7% chrom ium and 4% 
n ickel .  
Prec i p itat ion harden ing sta in less steels  are chrom ium and n i ckel contai n ing steels  that 
pro ide an opt imum combinat ion of  the propert ies of  martensit ic  and austen i t ic  grades. 
Like martensit ic grades, they are known for the ir  abi l ity to gai n  h igh strength through 
heat treatment and they a lso have the corrosion res istance of austen i t ic  sta in less steels .  
The h igh tensi le strengths of  prec ip i tat ion hardening sta in less stee ls  come after a heat 
treatment process that leads to prec ip i tation harden i ng of a martensi t ic  or austen i t ic  
matrix .  Hardening i s  ach ieved through the add i t ion of  one or more of the elements 
Copper, A lumin ium,  Ti tan ium iob ium,  and Molybdenum.  
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The mo t wel l kno'\ n prec ip i tation harden ing steel i 1 7-4 P H .  The name comes from the 
add it ions 1 7% Chrom ium and 4% ickel . It a lso contains 4% Copper and 0 .3% iobium. 
1 7-4 P I l i a l  0 known a sta in less steel grade 630. 1 8  1 7-4 PH sta in less stee l has been 
cal led the '\ orkhor e r PH sta in le  s tee l by v i rtue or  i ts h igh trength, excel lent 
corro J n re i stance and re latively s imple heat treatment. However, the wider 
appl icat ions are re tricted b their re lat ively low hardne s and poor mechan ical 
propel1 ies.  Therefore, they cannot meet chal lenging des ign requ i rements of h igh strength, 
h igh toughness and good res istance to both corros ion and wear i n  some appl ications such 
a turbine blades, too ls, bearings and even orthoped ic surgery . 1 9  
The advantage of  preci p i tat ion harden ing steel s  i s  that they can be suppl ied in  a solut ion 
treated cond i tion '\ h ich is  readi ly mach ine able. fter mach in ing or another fabrication 
method, a s ing le, low temperature heat treatment can be app l ied to increase the strength 
of the steel ;  th i s  is known as ageing or age hardening, as it is carried out at low 
temperatu re, the component undergoes no d i stort ion .  
Characteristics 
Prec ip i tation harden ing stain less steels  are characterized i nto one of  three groups based 
on their  fi nal m icrostructures after heat treatment. The three types are : martensit ic ( 1 7-4 
PH), sem i-austen i t ic  ( 1 7-7 PH)  and austen i t ic  (A-286).  
Jvfartensitic Alloys: Martens i t ic  prec ip i tat ion harden ing sta in less steels  have a 
predominantly austen i t ic  structure at anneal i ng temperatures of  around L 040 to 1 065°C. 
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pon cool ing to room temperature, they undergo a transfonnation that changes the 
austen ite to marten i te. 
Semi-au fen;tic A lloy : n l ike marten i t ic  prec ip i tation hardening steel s, annealed sem i­
au  ten i t ic  prec ip i tat ion harden ing tee ls  are so ft enough to  be  co ld  worked . em i ­
austen itc stee ls  reta in  their austeni t ic  structure at room temperature but w i l l  form 
martens i te at very 10\ temperatures. 
A ll lenilic Alloy : Austen i t ic  prec ip i tation harden ing steels  retain t he i r  austen i t ic  structure 
after annea l ing  and harden ing by ageing.  At the annea l i ng temperature of 1 095 to l 1 20°C 
the prec ip itation harden ing phase is  soluble .  [t remains in solut ion during rapid cool ing .  
W hen reheated to 650 to 760°C, prec ip i tat ion occurs.  Th is  increases the hardness and 
trength of the mater ia l .  Hardness remains lower than that for martensi t ic  or sem l ­
au  ten i t ic  prec ip i tat ion harden ing steels  austen i t ic  al loys remain nonmagnet ic .  
Corrosion Resistance 
Prec i p i tat ion harden ing stain less steel s  have moderate to good corrosion res i stance in  a 
range of  envi ronments. They have a better combinat ion of  strength and corrosion 
resi stance than when compared with the heat treatable 400 series martens i t ic  al loys. 
Corrosion resistance I S  s im i lar to that found in  grade 304 sta in less stee ls .  in warm 
chloride envi ronments, 1 7-4 PH is  suscept ib le  to p i t t ing and crevice corrosion.  W hen 
aged at 550°C or h igher, 1 7-4 PH i s  h igh ly  res i stant to stress corrosion cracking .  Better 
stress corrosion crack ing resi stance comes with h i gher ageing temperatures. Corrosion 
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resi tance i 10\ in the o lut ion treated (annealed) cond i t ion and it shou ld not be used 
before heat treatment. 
Applications 
Due to the h igh trength of  prec ip i tation harden ing sta in le  tee ls,  mo t appl icat ions are 
in aero pace and other h igh-technology indu tries. orne of the other appl icat ions inc l ude 
gear , alves, engine components, h igh strength shaft , turbine blades, and molding d ies.  
2.1.5 D u plex Sta i n less Stee l s  
Duplex sta in less stee ls  have a m i xed m icrostructure of austen ite and ferri te, the a im being 
to produce a 50/50 m ix al though in  commerc ial  al loys, the mix may be 40/60 
re pect ive ly .  Duplex steels have improved strength over austen i t ic  sta in less stee ls  and 
al 0 improved resistance to local ized corrosion, part icu larly p i tt ing crevice corrosion and 
stre s corrosion crack ing.  
Characteristics 
They are characterized by h i gh chrom i um ( 1 9-28%) and molybdenum (up to 5%) and 
lower n ickel contents than austen i t ic  stai n less stee ls .  Duplex sta in less stee ls  are most ly 
d 
. 
h ' I ' d 20 use 10 petroc em lca 10 ustry. 
Corrosion Resistance 
The h igh corrosion res istance and the excel lent mechanical  propert ies combinat ion of  
dup lex sta in less stee l s  can be  explained by  the i r  chemical compos i t ion and balanced 
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m icro tructure of  approximate ly  equ ivalent o lume fract ions of ferri te and austen i te. 
F i rst ly_ the chem ica l  composit ion ba ed on high contents of r improves inter-granular 
res i  tance, and Mo improves the resi stance to p i t t ing corrosion. Moreover, add i t ions of 
n i trogen can promote tructural  hard n ing by interst i t ia l  sol id solut ion mechan ism, which 
ra ise the yie ld trength and u lt i mate strength values without i m pairing toughness. 
Second I , the two-phase m icrostructure guarantees h igher res istance to p i tt ing and stress 
corrosion crack ing in comparison with convent ional sta in less stee ls .  Duplex sta in less 
teel are su i table for many marine and petrochemical  app l ications because of their  good 
resi tance to p i tt i ng and tre s corros ion cracking .  S ince they are used in very aggressive 
envi ronment contain i ng h igh ch loride concentrat ion at h igh temperature, their 
performance part i cu larly loca l ized corros Ion resi stance, becomes a major concern to 
materia l  scient ists and processing engineers.2 1  
Applications 
Typical appl ications of  duplex sta in less steels i nclude o i l  and gas explorat ion, paper and 
pu lp  process i ng, chemical  processing appl ications, and other h igh ch loride env i ronments. 
I t  is a lso used in marine and offshore structures, as they requ i re spec ial  materia ls due to 
the h igh ly  corrosive env i ronments in wh ich they exist .  
2. 2 Sup eral/oys 
A superal loy is  defined as an a l loy that exhib i ts excel lent mechan ical strength and creep 
res istance at h igh temperatu res, good surface stabi l ity, and corrosion and ox idation 
res i stance. Superal loys typical l y  have an austen i t i c  face centered cubic  crystal structure. 
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, upera l lo  were developed s i nce the  second quarter of the 20th century as  mater ia ls  for 
e le  ated temperature appl icat ions and can be d iv ided in three groups:  n ickel-base 
uperal loy , coba l t-ba e supera l loys and i ron base supera l loys22 . Many of the industrial 
n ickel -based supera l loys contain a l loying e lements inc lud ing chrom ium,  a luminum,  and 
t i tan ium .  The al  0 contain other al loying elements in smal ler percentages such as 
molybdenum,  tungsten. n iob ium.  tanta lum and cobal t .  
uperal loys are u ed where there is  a need for h igh temperature strength and 
corrosion/ox idat ion res istance; typical appl icat ions are tn the aerospace industry 
(a ircrafts, jet engtnes, rocket engtnes, and space veh ic les), petroleum industry (gas 
tur b i ne blades, i mpel lers, chem ical process i ng vessels, and heat exchanger tubi ng), 
ubmarines. nuc lear power p lants and reactors. 
E ample of supera l loys are Hastel loy, T nconel ,  Rene and Monel . 23 
2 . 2 .1 I nconel  625 
I nconel-625 i s  a non-magnet ic ,  corrosion and ox idat ion-resistant, n ickel-base al loy. I t s  
outstand ing strength and toughness in  the temperature range cryogenic to 1 093 °C are 
derived primari ly  from the sol id solu t ion strengthen ing effects of the refractory metals, 
n iob ium and molybdenum in a n ickel-chromium matr ix .  N ickel and chrom ium provide 
res istance to ox id iz ing env ironment, wh i le n ickel  and molybdenum to non-ox id iz ing 
envi ronment. 24 P i t t ing and crevice corrosion are prevented by molybden u m .  N iobium 
stab i l izes the a l loy aga inst sens i t izat ion dur ing weld ing .  I ts res i stance to ch loride stress­
corrosion crack ing is excel lent .  I t  a lso res ists sca l i ng and ox idat ion at h igh temperatures. 
Some typical appl ications for I nconel -625 are heat sh ie lds, furnace hardware, gas turbine 
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engine duct ing, combu l ion l i ner and spray bars, chem ical p lant hard .. are and spec ial  
I ·  
. 25 cawater app IcatLOn . 
ickel ba upera l lo , I nconel 625 i widely used in aeronaut ica l ,  aerospace, chemical ,  
petrochem ical and marine appl icat ions. The choice for thi  material i s  based upon a good 
combination of y ie ld strength, ten i le strength ,  creep strength, excel lent fabricab i l ity, 
" e ldabi l i t and good re istance to h igh temperature corrosion on prolonged exposure to 
aggre ive environments. 26 A l though the al loy was in i t ia l ly  designed to be used in sol id 
o l ut ion trengthened condit ion,  it i s  observed that prec ip i tation of inter-meta l l ic phases 
and carb ides occurs on subject ing the a l loy to age ing treatment?? 
2.3 Corrosion of Stainless Steels 
Al though corros ion resistance is one of the main reasons why stain l ess stee ls  are used , 
yet they do i n  fact suffer from certain types of corros ion.  The m isconception of sta in less 
steels that they are not affected by corrosion large ly comes from the phenomenal change 
i t  got to the industry s ince they were developed in  the early 1 900's .  
In some environments care m ust be taken to select correct grade of sta in less steel which 
w i l l  be su itable for t he app l icat ion;  as the basic res istance of sta in less steel occurs 
because of i ts  abi l ity  to form a protective coat ing on the metal surface. Th is  coat ing is a 
passive fi l m  which resi sts  further oxidation or rust ing.  The format ion of th i s  fi l m  is  
instantaneous i n  an oxidiz ing atmosphere such as a i r, water, or other flu ids that conta in  
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oxygen . Once the layer ha formed, it I S  said that the metal I S  passivated, and the 
ox idat ion (rust ing) rate w i l l  low down .28 
The passive fi lm  is  inv is ib le in  stain less stee ls  where it is c lear ly  v is ib le in  a luminum or 
i l ver. I t  i c reated \' hen ox gen combines with chrome to form chrome oxide which is  
more common ly cal led ceram ic .  Th is  protect ive oxide or ceram ic coat ing is  common to 
mo t orros ion re istant mater ia ls .  Halogen salts, espec ia l ly  ch lorides easi ly penetrate th is  
pass ive fi lm and \ i l l  a l lo\. corrosive attack to occur. 
The corrosion of  sta in less steel could be categorized to the fol lowing types: 
2 . 3 .1 Genera l  Corro s i o n  
I t  i a u n i form type of corrosion that affects t he pass ive fi l m  formed on the sta in less stee l .  
I t  affects the ent i re surface of  the metal and shows a u n i form sponge l i ke appearance. The 
rate of attack is  affected by t he flu id  concentrat ion, temperature, and veloc i ty. N ickel 
s ign i ficant l y  i mproves the general corros ion res istance of  sta in less steels, by promoting 
pass ivation. Austeni t ic sta in less stee ls  therefore possess superior corrosion res istance 
when compared wi th  martensi t ic  or ferri t ic  stai n less stee l s?9 
2 . 3 . 2  P itting Co rrosion 
P i t t ing  corrosion i s  the  resu l t  of  the  local destruct ion of  the  pass i ve fi lm and subsequent 
corrosion of the steel below. I t  genera l ly  occurs in ch loride, ha l ide or brom ide solut ions. 
Under certai n  condi t ions, part icu larly involv ing h igh concentrations of ch lorides 
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moderate ly h igh temperature and low pH loca l i zed corrosion can occur lead ing to 
perforation of the passive layer \ h ich m i ght lead to evere corrosion that penetrates right 
through the cross sect ion of the component .  Grades h igh in  chrom ium and part icu larly 
mol) bdenum and n i t rogen,  are more resistant to p i t t ing corrosion. 
The mechani m of  p i t t ing attack of sta in less stee l has been d iv ided in to three consecLlt ive 
tep : in i t iat ion, meta tab le propagat ion and stable propagation of pits. The in i t iation step 
i main ly  a local breakdown of the pass ivation oxide layer in presence of aggressive 
anton (ch loride anion) of the en i ronment.3o The corrosion rate is increased by the fact 
that e en more aggres I ve env i ronment is  produced by the corrosion react ion itse l f. 
However, at the earl ier stages of p i t  propagation, when the pi ts  are sti l l  very sma l l ,  they 
can be repass ivated spontaneously.  Th is  stage is  o ften referred as metastable pit growth .  
The stage o f  stable propagat ion i s  reached when spontaneoLls re-passivation i s  no longer 
· b l  3 1  p o  I e .  
2 . 3 . 3  C revice Corrosion 
i m i lar to the p i tt i ng corrosion, th i s  type of  corrosion a lso i n i t iates when the  protect ive 
layer on the metal surface is  destructed. The area or location where the oxide layer i s  
destructed i f  associated w i th  incomplete weld penetrat ion or  overlapping surfaces can 
form crevices wh ich  can promote corrosion.  To funct ion as a corrosion s i te,  a crevice has 
to be of sufficient width to perm it  entry of the corrod ing media, but suffic ient ly narrow to 
ensure that the corrod ing media remains stagnant .32 Accord ing ly  crevi ce corrosion 
usua l ly  occurs in gaps a few m icrometers wide, and i s  not fou nd in grooves or slots in 
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which c i rcu lat ion of the corrodent is pos ib le .  Cre ice corrosion a ery i m i lar 
mechani m to p i t t ing corr sion ; al loys resistant to one are general ly  res istant to both .  
re ice  corro ion  can be  v ie'V ed as a more severe form of p itt i ng corrosion as i t  ' V  i l l  
occur at ign i ficant ly lOv er temperatures than p i tt i ng.JJ 
rc ICC corro ion ha been one of the most serious problems when us ing tain less stee ls  
l J1 h loride conta in ing env i ronments such as seawater. To avoid crev ice corrosion, 
counter mea ure sllch a strllctural  modi ficat ion, improving the env i ronment and 
material  election is  used . On se lect ing mater ia ls with suffic ient res istance to crev ice 
corro ion in  a g iven env i ronment, i t  has been recogn ized that an i ncrease in  the content of 
a l loying elements such as Cr, Mo and N i mproves crevice corrosion res istance. 
Cre ice corrosion tests on a range of commerc ial  sta in less stee ls  in  natural  seawater 
found that the h igh Cr and Mo ferri t ic sta in less steel have superior crevice corros ion 
res istance compared with the austeni t ic stee l s  having  s im i lar Cr and Mo content.34 
2 . 3 . 4  Galvanic  Corros ion 
Corrosion i n  general i s  an  electrochemical process i nvolv ing the  flow of electric current, 
corrosion can be generated by a galvanic effect which arises from the contact of  
d i ss im i lar metal s  in  an  electro lyte (an  electro lyte i s  an  electrica l ly  conduct ive l iqu id) .  
Galvan ic corrosion occu rs when two d iss i m i lar meta ls, or a l loys are put i n  a common 
electrolyte causing electr ic current to flow between them . W hen the current flows, 
material wi l l  be removed from one of the meta ls  or a l loys (Anode) and d i ssolve into the 
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electro lyte. The other metal ( athode) wi I I  be protected. Meta ls  and al loys are 
categorized to there u cept ib i l i t to gal an i c  corrosion in  galvan ic series. 35 
Three cond i t ion are requ i red for gal anic corrosion to proceed ; the two metal must be 
\ id Iy epa rated on the gal anic series, they m u  t be in  electrical contact and their 
urface mu t be bridged by an electrica l ly  conduct ing fl u id .  Removal of any of these 
three cond i t ions \ i l l  prevent galvan ic corro ion.36 Galvanic corrosion is a lso the method 
for cathod ic protect ion by acri fic ial  anode. 
t el i frequent ly  welded to construct a larger structure .  During the construction process, 
welded materials are sometimes exposed to water in the envi ronment. For example, steel 
frame of a bu i ld ing or bridge are somet imes exposed to ra in  water, r iver water, 
underground water and even seawater dur ing the construction process before app l icat ion 
of corrosion protect ion . The corrosion rate of a structure in  such cond i t ions depends on 
the composit ion, temperature and oxygen content of the water and these parameters 
d i ffer depend ing on location and season. W hen a welded structure is exposed to water 
conta in ing corrosion-aggressive ions such as ch loride ions, corros ion becomes severe 
e en i n  a short period of exposure. In such a cond i t ion, local ized corrosion such as 
galvanic corrosion coupled with reduct ion react ion of d i ssolved oxygen can occur 
because the welded structure i s  composed of d i fferent meta ls  or has heterogeneity in  the 
heat-affected zone induced by the weld ing process.3? 
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2 . 3 . 5  I nterg ra n u l a r  Corros ion 
Th is type of  corro ion occur i n  sta in less stee l s  a they a l \  conta in  sma l l  amounts of 
carbon. I t  i a re lat ivel rapid and loca l i zed corrosion assoc iated with a defect ive 
m icro tructure known a carb ide prec ip i tat ion. W hen austen i t ic  tee ls  have been exposed 
to h igh temperatures for a per iod of t ime in the range of approx imately 425 to 850° , or 
when the tee l ha been heated to h igher temperatures and al lowed to cool through that 
temperature range at a re lat ivel  s lo'l> rate (weld ing or a i r  coo l ing after annea l ing), the 
chromium and carbon in the steel combine to form chromium carbide part ic les along the 
grai n boundaries throughout the stee l .  Format ion of these carb ide part i c les in  the gra in  
boundarie dep lete the surrounding metal of chrom ium and reduces i ts corrosion 
re i tance, a l lowing the stee l to con'ode pre ferent ia l ly  along the gra in  boundaries. Steel in 
thi cond i t ion is  cal led sens i t ized.J8 
Carb ide prec ip itation depends upon carbon content, temperature and exposure t ime at 
the e temperatures. The most cr i t ical  temperature range i s  around 700°C, at which 0.06% 
carbon steel s  w i l l  prec ip i tate carb ides in about 2 m i nutes, whereas 0.02% carbon steel s  
are effect ively i m m u ne from th i s  problem.39 
I n tergranu lar corrosion i n  austen i t ic  stai n less steels  is due to chrom ium dep letion at the 
gra in  boundaries caused by chrom ium carb ide prec ip i tat ion .  when austen i t ic  sta in less 
steels are exposed for long periods in  the range from 500 °C to 900 DC, the preci p i tat ion 
of  a large n umber of  phases besides chrom i um carbide m i gh t  occur, such as inter­
metal l ic phases. The suscept ib i l i ty to i n tergranu lar corrosion is decreased in sta in less 
steels  by reduc ing their  carbon content to less than 0.03 weight%; the main types of th i s  
stain less stee l c lass are A I S I  304L and 3 1 6L .  Nevertheless, the  decrease i n  carbon 
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content reduces st i l l  fu rther the low yield strength of the austen i te in  these steel s  i n  the 
annealed condit ion. i trogen m ight be added in  order to counteract this effect as i s  the 
case with 3 1 6L ). i trogen in  sol id solut ion in the austeni te phase increases the 
trength ,  stabi l ize the austen i te and increases the pi t t ing res istance.4o 
2 . 3 . 6  Stress C orrosion C ra c k i n g  
'- tre corrosion crack ing (SCC) is the degradat ion of the material under the combi ned 
act ion of a load and a corrosive medium neither of wh ich when act ing alone wou ld have 
caused the fai l ure. I t  has a few typical  characterist ics. ( i )  it occurs on ly in spec i fic  med ia, 
corro ion rate and re-passi vation rate ( i i )  i t  occurs on ly in  materia ls that show active­
passive behav ior, ( i i i )  i t  is a macroscopical ly  britt le fai l ure t hat occurs in duct i le 
materia l s. and ( iv )  i t  can occur at stress levels  much be low yie ld stress.4 l  42 
Corrosion has a lways been a problem i n  the petroleum refi n ing and the petrochemical  
operat ions. The petrochem ical  process elements are frequent ly performed at h igh 
temperatures and in severely  corrosive env i ronments; therefore, heat- and corrosion­
res i stant al loys e.g.  austen i t ic  sta in less stee ls, have been used widely in the 
petrochemical industries because of  thei r excel lent mechan ical strength and toughness43 . 
HO\. ever, i n  ch loride-conta in i ng h igh temperature envi ronments, p i t t ing, crevice 
corrosion"" 45 and stress corrosion crack ing (SCC) 46 i s  often associated with the 
operation .  
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I n  add i t ion, i t  was found that the factor most affect ing corrosion of structural  materials 
in the petrochem ical industry i ch loride ( 1-) and hydrogen su l fide ( H2 ). H2S is  an 
important con t i tuent of  re finer our waters and is  a lso formed by the decomposi t ion of 
organ ic u I fur compound that are present at elevated temperatures. 
The mo t damaoing env i ronment is  a solut ion of  ch lorides in  water, part icu larly at 
levated temperatures. As a consequence sta in less stee ls  are l i m i ted i n  their app l i cation 
for hold ing hot waters (abo e about 500e) conta in ing even trace amounts of ch lorides 
(more than a few parts per m i l l ion) .  This form of corros ion is on ly  appl icab le to the 
austen i t ic  group of steels  and i s  re lated to the n ickel content. Grade 3 1 6  i s  not 
igni ficant l y  more res istant to see than is  304. The dup lex sta in less stee ls  are m uch 
more res istant to see than are the austen i t ic grades, wi th  grade 2205 bei ng v i rtua l ly  
i m mune at  temperatures up  to about 1 50oe, and the super dup lex grades are more 
res i stant again .  The ferri t ic  grades do not genera l ly  suffer from th i s  type of  corrosion. 
l though l im i ts has been establ ished for use of certai n  types of  sta in less stee l ,  an 
example, Grade 304 i s  being used in water conta in ing 1 00 - 300 parts per m i l l ion (ppm) 
ch lorides at  moderate temperatu res; but i t  i s  very r isky at  cond i t ions normal l y  change in  
petrochem ical processes, and the resu l ts m ight be catastrophic .  
Recent l y  there have been a sma l l  number of  instances of  ch loride stress corrosion fai l ures 
at lower temperatures than previously thought poss ib le .  These have occurred in  the warm, 
moist atmosphere .  Temperatures as low as 30 to 400e have been i nvolved . There have 
a lso been fai lu res due to stress corrosion at h igher temperatures wi th  ch loride level s  as 
low as 1 0  ppm . 
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CHAPTER 3 :  Process Description 
onden ate Reco ery P lants are de i gned to eparate l i ght wel l flu id  and recover them, 
the feed to uch type of  p lant i normal l  from mUl t ip le  gas wel l s  which are d istributed 
thr ughout the conden ate r ich gas reservoir .  Recent ly the demand for condensate in the 
market has increased, as i t  became a feedstock to refi neri es to mix with heavy crude o i l  
o r  to chem ical p lants. owaday , ',: i th the r is ing prices of crude o i l ,  condensate prices 
ha al  0 r i  en from 65 per barrel several years back, to over 1 20$ per barre l today. 
F igure I I  i a block d iagram of the condensate recovery p lant from the battery l i m its. 
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Figure 1 1 :  A block diagra m  of a condensate recovery pla nt. 
3. 1 Gathering System and Inlet Facility 
The gather ing system consi sts of a number of  production wel ls, t hese wel ls  are d i vided 
i n to gas producers from two d i fferent format ions of the reservoi r. The total production 
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flowing towards the conden ate recovery p lant i around 800 M M  C F D  of natural gas, 
condensate and free water. 
Each product ion \ e l l head has a ded icated flow l i ne, which tran fers the wel l  contents to 
one of four  Gas Remote tat ions (GRS) ;  several wel ls (4 to 9) producer wel l  fl u ids are 
tran fen·ed to the condensate recovery plant v ia  trunk l i nes. The Gas Remote Stat ions are 
equ ipped \i i th  on ly cooler fans to control  the temperature of the flu ids transferred to the 
reco ery p lant, and te t separators wh ich ind iv idual producer wel l  flu ids could be routed 
through them to analyze content , and water and I iqu id cuts .  
The four  trunk l i nes transfer the wel l  fl u ids to the condensate recovery p lant. The battery 
l i m i t  of the p lant i t he receiv ing area wh ich consists of two paral le l  s lug  catchers, they 
are designed to hand le the large amounts of  the wel l  flu ids, and a lso to provide stable 
feed to the remain i ng process ing fac i l i t ies of the p lant. As the name imp l ies their primary 
object ive i s  to absorb t he s l ug flow resul t ing from open ing and changing over of producer 
\i e l ls .  The s lug catchers are fingers type which are large volume branched p ipe l i nes; each 
p i pe l ine i s  48" i n  d iameter, and s l ight ly inc l i ned and 300 meters long. The s lug catchers 
have capaci ty to hand le more than 70,000 barre l s  of l iqu id  each .  
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Fig u re 1 2 :  lug  Catcher at the con den ate recovery p lant battery l i m it 
3. 2 High Pressure Separation 
The l i qu ids (condensate and water) from the s lug catchers along with the gas are routed 
to two H igh Pressure ( H P) separators. The separators are three phase separators, and a 
pre l i m inary separation is ach ieved in  them. The H P  separators are equ ipped wi th  a water 
boot to col lect water, a m i st e l i m i nator to prevent l iqu id part ic les to go wi th  the gas, and 
ortex breaker at the l iq u id out let. The residence t ime in the H P  separator is around 7 
m inutes, a l lowing the water to sett le by grav ity at the bottom, the condensate on top of  
\ ater, and the gas on top . 
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Figure 1 3 :  P rocess Flow Diagram of the high press u re sepa rator 
The pressure in the H P  separator is around 70 bars, and the temperature is maintained at 
SO°C .  The fol lowi ng tab le shows the design parameters of the h igh pressure separator. 
Design Parameter 
I nner D iameter 3 . 8  meters 
Length I S  meters 
Boot I nner D iameter 1 .2 meters 
Boot Length 1 .8 meters 
Design Pressure 84 Bars 
Design Temperature 1 9S
oC 
Table 3 :  Des ign pa rameters of h igh p ressu re sepa rator 
F i gu re 1 3  is a sect ion of the P ip ing  and I nstrumentat ion Diagram ( P I D) ,  which show the 
d i fferent t ransm itters, and i nterlocks instal led at the h igh pressure separator. Those 
i nstrumentation i nc lude level transmitters, level control lers, level glasses pressure 
ind icators, and emergency shutdown in terlocks. 
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Figure 1 4 : A section of P ip ing and I nstrumentation Diagram ( P ID )  of H P  sepa " ator 
3. 3 Medium Pressure Separation 
The l iqu ids from the H P  separators are routed to the Med ium Pressure ( M P) separator" i t  
i s  s im i lar i n  pr inc ip le to the H P  separator being a three phase separator. The reduction of 
pressure leads to a flash ing effect and more condensate condenses i n  the vessel . The 
med ium pressure separator is a lso equ ipped wi th  a water col lection boot, a vortex 
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Figu re 1 5 : Process Flow Diagra m of the medium pressure sepa rator. 
The pres u re in the M P  separator is  around 28 bars, and the temperature IS also 
maintained at SO°c .  The M P  separator i s  larger i n  vol ume than the H P  separator, th is  is  
due to larger volumes of  condensate and water t hat are condensed in  th i s  sect ion of the 
process as the p ressure i s  reduced . The fol lowing table shows the design parameters of 
the med ium pressure separator. 
Design Parameter 
I nner Diameter 3 .9 meters 
Lengt h  1 9  meters 
Boot I nner Diameter 1 .2 meters 
Boot Length 2 .  I meters 
Design Pressure 3 2  Bars 
Design Temperature 1 9S
oC 
Table 4 :  Design pa ra m eters of medi u m  pressu re sepa rator 
3.4 Condensate Stabilization 
The l iq u ids from the M P  separator (wh ich i s  ma in ly  un-stab i l ized condensate with traces 
of water) are routed to the condensate stabi l izer, where the pressure is fu rther reduced to 
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I I bar cau ing more Da h ing and conden at ion to take place. The condensate stabi l izer 
i a fract ionat ing co lumn that produce a stab i l ized l iqu id hav ing a Reid Vapor Pre sure 
( RVP)  of about 8 .0 p ia (\ i th opti n to go a 10\ a 4 .0 psia). The column is  operated at 
a temperature grad ient ranging from approx imate ly 2000 C at the bottom, and 65° at the 
top. The apor lea ing the upper port ion of the column i s  coo led ,  and the condensed 
l iq u id i re fl llxed back to the co lumn.  The tabi l ized condensate is ent (di fferential 
pres li re) to the torage tanks. 
Fig u re 16:  Condensate Stabil izer 
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The main featu res f the stab i l izer sect ion inc lude: 
Two re-boi ler at the bottom, 0 erhead conden er and re flux drum at the top, two 'Y ater 
drav orf drums, and two side heat exchangers ( i n let out let heat exchangers). The heat 
exchanger ( ide and bottom) along .,: i th  the condenser mai ntain the temperature profi le 
throughout the fract ionation column,  and the proces i s  opt im ized by contro l l i ng the 
reOu rate, and the re-boi ler duty to maintain temperature profi le .  The side heat 
exchangers .,: ork a pre-heater at one side of the stream, and pre-coolers at the other 
tream, they are de i gned to opt i m ize the energy used for heat ing and coo l ing .  The water 
dra.,: o ff drums are de igned to hold and capture the remain ing water that was not 
eparated in the pre ious separation areas (h igh and med i um separat ion), the draw off 
drum are horizontal vessels  equ ipped with level contro l lers to maintain the water level at 
a certa in level ,  whereas the condensate is  sent through the top. 
The l iqu id  export spec i ficat ion can be varied by changing the temperature and pressure 
operat ing cond i t ions of the stabi l izer co lumn;  normal ly it is on ly the temperature that i s  
control led wh i le mainta in ing  the  pressure fixed. The fol lowing tab le  inc l udes the design 
parameter of the condensate stab i l i zer. 
Design Parameters 
Height 45 meters 
I nner Diameter 4 .4 meters (bottom) : l .8 meters ( top) 
Capac i ty 450 cubic meters of l iqu ids 
Design Pressure 1 5  Bars 
Operat i ng Pressure 1 2  Bars 
Hyd rostat ic  test pressure 27 Bars 
Design temperatures 343°C ibottoml; 260°C (to.£2. 
Operat ing temperatures 220°C (bottomJ.; 650°C (top) 
Corrosion a l lowance 1 .6 mm 
Table 5 :  Design parameters o f  condensate stabil izers 
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Figure 1 7 : P F D  of overa l l  sta bil ization section 
Figure 1 8 : Condensate sta bi l ize r  col u m ns u nder construction 
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Fi g u re t 9: A schematic d iagra m of a condensate reco e ry plant  
3. 5 Storage and Shipping 
The tabi l ized conden ate from the bottom of the tank is sent to two storage tanks, the 
conden ate fir t i s  coo led from its out let temperature of above l 60°C to around 45°C.  The 
s ide heat exchangers lower the temperature first then 6 aerial  cooler fans, and last ly  a 
propane c h i l ler. The condensate i s  then sent to the storage tanks which are float ing roof 
t, pe tanks. The storage tanks provide the necessary head pressure for the booster pumps 
and main pumps to transfer the condensate to downstream refinery .  
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CHAPTER 4 :  Ex perimental Study 
In an erfort t conduct accelerated tre s corros ion crack ing tests, a l l  test were carried 
out ac ord ing to TM G36 tandard, which doe not rep l icate the exact fie ld cond i t ion , 
but provides us \ i th gu idel ine in  \ h ich the material possesses better stress corrosion 
tre corros ion cracking wa eval uated for ta in less stee l 3 1 6L and I ncone l (Nickel 
al lo» ) in  boi l i ng magnesium ch loride o lut ion accord ing to A TM G36 standard-l7 . Th i s  
method was used a th i s  env i ronment provides an  accelerated method of rank ing the 
re lat ive degree of stress corrosion crack ing suscept i b i l i ty for stain less steels and related 
al loys in aqueous ch loride conta in ing env i ronments. Th is  method was also used as the 
test i appl icable to wrought,  cast, and welded stain less stee l and re lated a l loys. I t  i s  a 
method for detect ing the effects of  composi t ion,  heat treatment, surface fin ish 
m icrostructure, and stress on the suscepti b i l i ty of  these materia ls  to ch loride stress 
corros ion cracking.  
The fol lowing paragraphs show in  deta i l s  the materia ls used, and elaborate on the method 
of te t i ng. 
4. 1 Materials 
Stain less stee l 3 l 6L and I nconel 625 were used in  the boi l ing magneSIUm ch loride 
i mmersion tests. The mater ia ls were purchased in  sheet shapes from McMaster Company 
USA.  
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The sheets were fabricated into -Bends at Jaguar I ndustrial Workshop in Sharjah, UAE.  
The spec i fications of the purcha ed materia ls  are shov n in  table 6. 
Material Super COHosion-Re istant H igh-Strength , U l tra Corrosion-
tain les Steel (Type 3 1 6L)  Resistant N ickel (Al loy 625) 
I NCON E L  
Shape Sheet Sheet 
Thickn 0. 1 2" 0 .2"  
Length l '  I '  
Hardness 2 1 7  Br ine l l  220 Brinel l 
Y ield Strength 25 000 psi  55 ,000 psi 
Cond it ion Cold F in i shed Cond it ion Cold F i n i shed Cond it ion 
(Annealed)  (Annealed) 
Spec i fication ASTM A240 ASTM B443 
Ta ble 6:  Matenal  specification of sta l ll iess steel 3 1 6 L and IOconel 625 
4.1 .1 U-Bends 
U-Bend spec i mens were prepared from the sheets mentioned i n  the prevlOUS part to 
conduct the stress corrosion tests. The preparat ion of the U-bend spec i mens was done 
accord ing to the procedures ment ioned in the ASTM G30-97:�8 The U-Bend spec imen i s  
genera l l y  a rectangu lar str ip  wh ich  is  bent 1 800 around a predeterm i ned rad ius  and 
maintained i n  th i s  constant stra in  cond i t ion during the stress-corrosion test. 
The select ion of U-Bends for the stress corrosion tests was main ly  because the U -bend 
spec i mens usua l ly  contai n both elast ic  and p lastic stra in ;  whereas other stress corros ion 
spec i mens such as the d i rect tens ion specimens, or the bent-beam spec i mens are norma l ly  
used to  study stress-coHOS ion crack ing of  str ip  or  sheet under elast ic  stra in  on ly .  The 
fo l lowing figures show the method used for tens ion ing and bol t ing  of U-Bend samples. 
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Figu re 2 1 :  F i n a l  U-Bend sh ape a fter stress is a ppl ied 
Fig u re 2 2 :  U-Bend speci mens of sta i n less steel 3 1 6L a n d  inconel 625 
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4. 2 Apparatus and Experimental Setup 
The apparatus used in  the e periment were e act ly  as suggested I n  the G-36 ASTM 
tandard . The apparatus requ i red for conducting the i mmersion experiments needed to 
maintain constant temp rature, and sol ut ion concentration for long period of t i mes. The 
fo l lov ing are the design deta i l s  of the apparatus used : 
• F l ask :  a I L i ter Erlenymer F lask which has a ground glass 45/50 outer joint  at the 
mouth for the condenser, and a ground glass 1 0/30 outer jo int  to hold the 
thermometer. 
• Condenser: a 250 mm long water cooled condenser with a 45/50 ground glass 
inner jo int, and a 29126 ground glass outer jo int  to hold the trap. 
• Trap:  a trap to conta in  at least 25 weight percent of the sol ut ion to be placed on 
top of the condenser to e l i m i nate vapor losses. The trap is jo ined to the condenser 
by a 29/26 ground glass inner jo int .  
• Thermometer: a graduated thermometer to mon itor and adjust the boi l i ng 
temperature of the solut ion .  
The fol lowing are some pictures of the assemb led apparatus :  
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Figure 23:  Assem bled a pparatu as per ASTM G-36 
Figure 24: Assem bled a pparatus w ith a close up of w ater condenser and t ra p  
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4. 3 Experimental Procedure 
The tre -corrosion crack ing test were carried out I n  a boi l i ng magnesium ch loride 
o lut ion; the test so lut ion wa held at a constant boi l ing temperature of 1 55 .0  ± 1 0c .  The 
o lut ion \Va prepared b add ing a predeterm ined quantity of regent grade magnes ium 
ch loride (MgCI  .61-120) to d i  t i l led water in to the flask (ment ioned in  apparatus). The 
apparatu " a  placed on a heat ource as shown in  figure 24. When magnes ium ch loride 
olut ion tarted boi l i ng, it was adj usted to maintain the boi l i ng po int at 1 55 . 0°C through 
the add i t ion of mal l quant i t ie  of di t i l led water. 
The tre ed U-bend spec i men were added after the solut ion was stab i l ized at the des i red 
boi l ing point .  The test solut ion was changed weekly in order to mai ntain the same 
concentrat ion throughout the test period . 
One spec i men per flask was used, and the spec i mens were removed once dai ly  to i nspect 
and check for cracks49 . The crack i n i t iation t ime for each speci men was recorded, along 
\v i th  the type of spec imen, and t i me of exposure. The samples were removed as soon as 
the crack i n it i ated ; the samples were then cut i nto sections in  order to fit  the S EM 
chamber. The tests were carried out at the end of  the experimental procedure to i nspect 
crack i n i t iat ion. 
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CHAPT ER 5 :  Results and Discussion 
5. 1 Feed A nalysis 
Titrimetric method of  Ag 0 and Pota s ium chromate indicator was used to calcu late 
the ch loride concentration in the \ ater amples taken from the water draw off drums of 
the tabi l i zer columns.  e eral amples were taken from each tra in,  the fol low ing are the 
r u l t : 
Tra in  1 :  Draw off drum ( P P M )  Tra in2 :  Draw off drum ( PPM) 
1 1 3  35  
2 1 7  1 4  
3 20 1 7  
4 1 8  1 8  
Table 7:  C h loride content i n  water sam ples from d raw off d r u m s  of both stabil izers 
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Figure 25 :  A t h ree week temperature t rend of t h e  top part of t h e  condensate stabi l izer 
The water samples al l resu l ted with low concentrat ions of ch lorides, although the des ign 
cr i teria considers h igher ch loride contents and H2S concentrations, yet sta in less steel 
(3 1 6L )  underwent stress corrosion cracking.  The austen i t i c  sta in less steels  are suscept ib le  
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to tre corro ion c racking, and the condit ion in  the top part of the stabi l izer aggravate 
the corro ion l i ke the pre ence of ch loride along with h igh temperatures above 65°C 
( figure 25 how a three week trend for the temperature of the top side of the stabi l izer 
c lumn \\ ilh an a erage of 66°C), hydrogen su l fide and tens i le stress. The tensi le  stresses 
are re u l ted from the re idual  stresses due to fabricat ion cold work ing processes and 
app l ied bol t ing tension tre se ; th i s  could be conc luded from al l the cracks that took 
place in the cold bent ect ion and around the bo lt c i rc le in a l l  the c l ips.  
5. 2 Chemical Composition 
The chem ical composi t ion of materia ls  used in a l l  the experiments were analyzed using 
an l nno ax system ( A l fa 2000A) metal analyzer; wh ich uses X-Ray source to analyze 
chem ical composi t ion of meta ls .  The fol lowing tables show the chemical  composit ion 
resu l ts i n  weight percent. 
Ta ble 8:  Chemical  com posit ion of origi n a l  stain less steel  3 1 6 L cl ip 
S Cr  
0 .03  1 6 . 1 1 
Table 9: C hem ical com posit ion of pu rchased sta i n less steel 3 1 6 L  sa m ple 
Comparing the fi rst two tables, wh ich were of  the original sta in less stee l 3 1 6L c l ip and 
the sample materia l  purchased, show that the material  contained s i m i lar composi t ions of 
al loying elements, wh ich  confi rms that the material  used in  the stabi l izer co lumn c l i ps 
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and the material u ed for U-bend test ing \: ere s im i lar In concentrat ion of al loying 
c lement , and the both were made of ta in less stee l 3 1 6L .  
The inconel ;  \ h ich i a n ickel al loy, has a h igh concentrat ion of n ickel a s  an al loying 
element. Moreo er, it ha h igh percentage of  chrom i um and m inute percentages of 
t i tan ium and i ron.  
5. 3 Stress Calculation 
The U-Bends were stressed to shape shown i n  figure 26 us ing the method mentioned in  
the  A TM G 30-97 standard. A l l  spec i mens were he ld  to  the i r  con figuration us ing bolts 
and nuts made of  stai n less steel 3 1 6L ,  which were t ight ly screwed with i n  plastic gaskets. 
The stra in  f;, on the outside of the U - Bend was calcu lated using the fol lowing equat ion .4s 
T 
f = -
� R  Equat ion I 
W here T i s  the spec i men th ickness and R i s  the inner rad ius  of the U-Bend curvature i n  
m m .  
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Figu re 26:  Geom etry of a V-Bend specimen 
T 
s the mater ia ls  were not avai lable in  the market in the same th ickness, the amount of 
tre s on each spec imen was kept constant at  the same stra in  rate; th is  was ach ieved by 
reduc ing the -Bend rad i us of the sta in less steel spec i men. The fol lowing tables show the 
a erage geometries of the spec i mens. 
Stain less Steel 3 1 6 L 
The stra in  on the outside of the U - Bend was calcu lated us ing equation I as fol lows: 
£ = T/2R=3 . 1 7/2 x l 0= 1 5 . 8� 1 6% 
Geometry of U -Bend specimen is attached i n  the fol lowing table :  
L 1 52 .0 1  m m  
M 1 30.94 mm 
T 3 . 1 7  m m  
W 1 9 .80 mm 
X 5 1 .03 mm 
y 37 .75  m m  
R 1 0 mm 
Table 1 1 :  Dimensions of V - Bend s pec i m ens (average of 6 spec imen)  
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I nconel 62 5 
The train on the out ide of the U-Bend '.: a calculated using equation 1 as fol lows: 
E = T/2 R-A.95/2x 1 5= 1 6 .5 :::::: 1 6% 
Ge metry of  I ncone l -Bend spec imen i attached in  the fo l lO\ ing table :  
L 1 5 1 .5 1  mm 
M 1 29.75 mm l-
T 4 .95 mm 
W 20.32 mm 
X 48 .63 mm 
y 42.40 mm 
R 1 5 mm 
Ta ble 1 2 :  D i m ensIOn of I IIconel  V - Bend specimens (average of 6 specimens)  
5. 4 Crack Initiation Tests 
A detai led i n  the experimental part , the stress-corros ion cracking tests were carried out 
in  a boi l i ng magnesium ch loride solut ion ; the test so lut ion was adj usted to mainta in  the 
boi l ing point at 1 55 .0°C.  The stressed U-bend speci mens were added after the solut ion 
stab i l ized at the des i red boi l ing point .  The test so l ut ions were changed weekly in order to 
maintain the same concentrat ion throughout the test period . Each spec imen was tested in  
separate flask, and the speci mens were removed once dai ly to inspect and check for 
cracks. The crack i n i t iat ion t ime for each speci men, along with the type of  spec imen and 
t imes of exposure were recorded, the fol lowing table shows the resu l ts :  
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Stain less Steel 3 1 6  L I nconel (625 al loy) 
Speci men Time to in i t iate crack Spec imen Time to in i t iate crack 
I 2 1  days I 58  days 
2 24 days 2 53  days 
3 23 days 3 64 days 
4 27 days 4 59 days 
5 23 days 5 49 days 
6 24 days 6 54 days 
average 24 days average 56 days 
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rhe a erage crack i n i t iat ion t ime for the sta in less stee l 3 1 6L and incone! -bend 
ampl s were 24 and 56 da s, respect ively .  The inconel samples showed better corrosion 
re i lance in the boi l ing magne i um ch loride o lut ion.  As th is  te t provides an accelerated 
en ir nment for tre corro ion, it can be concluded that incone! is more su i table for 
ch loride conta in ing en i ronments than sta in less stee l 3 L 6L, where stress corros ion 
crack ing i pred ictab le. 
5. 5 SEM Analysis 
The EM test ing \ as conducted usmg the J EOL J S M -5600 S EM i n  the Central 
Laborator U n i t  (C L U )  at U n i ted Arab E m i rates Un ivers i ty.  The samples of sta in less 
stee l 3 1 6L and i nconel were tested in t he S E M  before the immers ion test ing in  the boi l ing 
magnes ium ch loride solut ion;  they were a lso tested after the crack was i n i t iated . The 
or iginal  sta in less steel 3 1 6L cl i ps were a lso tested to compare the nature of the cracks. 
A l l  spec i mens were prepared for the S E M  test ing accord ing to ASTM G 1 -03 standard; 
furthermore the samples after cutt ing in to proper shapes to fit the SEM chamber were 
c leaned, pol i shed us ing gri t  paper, and coated w i th gold before start ing the tests .  
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u rface 
The fol lowi ng p icture are EM Macrographs of  the surface of the U-bend samples 
b fore conduct ing the bo i l ing magne i u m  ch loride te t .  
Figure 29:  M a crogra p h  of the u rface of  stain less steel 3 1 6L ( Resolut ion 1 000) 
Figure 30 : Macrogra p h  of the su rface of i nconel 625 ( Resolu tion 1 000) 
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C racks of Con t rol led a m ple 
The f, I lowing p icture are EM acrograph at  d i fferent reso lut ions of the cracks 
occurred to the -bend pec imen in the boi l i ng magne ium ch loride solu t ion . 
Figu re 3 1 : M a c rograph of the crack of controlled sta in less steel 3 1 6 L  ( Resolut ion 35) 
Figu re 32 : M a c rogra p h  of the c rack of control led inconel  625 ( Resol ut ion 35) 
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Figure 33: i\lacrogra p h  of the c rack of cont rol led sta in less teel 3 1 6L ( Resol ut ion 50) 
Figure 34: M a c rogra p h  of the crack of con t rol led inconel  625 ( Resolut ion 50) 
The stai n less steel 3 1 6L  samp les were tested a fter an average of 24 days i mmersion test 
in the boi l ing magnesiu m  ch loride solut ion,  compared to an average 56 days for the 
i nconel samples.  F rom the prev ious macrographs i t  i s  obv ious that the cracks in sta in less 
stee l 3 1 6L samples are deeper, wider, and longer compared to inconel .  
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rac ks of Orig i n a l  a m ple 
The fol io\- ing picture are EM Macrograph at d i fferent re o l utions of branched cracks 
of original ta i n le tee l 3 1 6L c l i p  at d i fferent re o lu t ion . 
Figure 35:  M ac rogra ph of origi na l  c rack of sta i n less steel 3 1 6 L  c l ip  ( Resol ut ion 35) 
Figu re 36:  Macrogra ph of  origi na l  c rack of stain less steel 3 1 6 L clip ( Resolution 50) 
The original fai led sta in less steel 3 1 6L c l i ps obtained from the condensate stab i l izer were 
a lso tested by the S E M .  The samples were c leaned pol i shed, and cut  to fit i n  the chamber 
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f the EM.  The macrograph abo e how s imi lar nature of  cracks resul ted in  testing the 
control led ample of tain less steel 3 1 6L in the boi l i ng magnes ium ch loride so lut ion. 
I lowcver, the orig inal c l i p  crack were longer in length and of a branched type. 
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CHAPT ER 6 :  Conclusions and Recommendations 
• F rom the resu l t  obta ined from experiments conducted on the sample materials 
and feed analy is  i t  was obvious that the main mode of fai l ure was stress 
corro ion crack ing in i t iated by the presence of ch lorides, hydrogen sul fide, and 
I,: ater at elevated temperature . 
• tres corro ion crack ing was s imu lated in  boi l ing magnesium ch loride so lut ion 
accord ing  to ASTM G36 standard which provides an accelerated corrosion 
env i ronment. A l though i t  does not rep l icate the exact same feed condi t ions were 
the materia l  fa i l ure occu rred, yet i t  provides gu idel i nes to which materia ls  have 
greater resi st i v i ty to th is  type of corrosion.  Two cand idate materials;  sta in less 
steel 3 1 6L  (the or iginal  materia l )  and inconel,  were tested and evaluated . Based 
on the resu l ts obta i ned from the boi l ing magnesium ch loride test ing, i nconel 
showed better corrosion res istance; an average of 56 days of immersion test i ng 
was req u i red for the crack to i n i t iate; compared to 24 days for a crack to i n it iate in  
the  stai n less stee l 3 1 6L .  
• The main  reason for the above conc lusion i s  the h igher concentrat ions of N ickel 
and Chrom ium in i ncone l .  
• The S EM m icrographs showed that the cracks i n  sta in less stee l 3 1 6L samples 
were deeper, wider, and longer than those in the inconel samples. Furthermore, i t  
7 1  
" as noticed that the crack in  the sta in less stee l 3 1 6L samples showed branch ing, 
'v hich in  some cases ma lead to spa l l ing. 
ince th i  tud) doe not  rep l icate the exact cond i t ions of the stab i l i zers, i t  i s  
recommended to imp lant inconel ample in  the tab i l izer duri ng the un i t  shutdown and 
compare them a fter one year of service with the original 3 1 6 stain less steel amp les. 
Furthermore, i t  i recommended to study the crack propagat ion rate for both materia ls 
under the same cond i t ions accord ing to the ASTM G-36 standard . 
I t  i s  a lso recommended to upgrade the stabi l izer upper sect ion internals to a h igher 
corrosion resistant mater ia l ,  such as i ncone l ;  in  order to m i n i m ize the production losses 
caused by the repet i t ive fai lure of the vessel i nternals.  Moreover, insta l l ing ch loride 
content analyzer at suspected areas or de-sa lters at upstream locations w i l l  be of a great 
i mportance; as i t  w i l l  ind icate any process d isturbance early .  
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